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School may be made solely upon the written approval of

the commissioner of education for the commonwealth.
No direct drafts against the account known as the re-

serve fund shall be made, but transfers from this account to

other accounts may be made to meet extraordinary or un-
foreseen expenditures upon the request of the county com-
missioners with the approval of the director of accounts.

No direct drafts against the account called reserve for salary

adjustments shall be made, but transfers from this account
may be made, upon the request of the county commissioners
and with the approval of the director of accounts, to meet
expenditures for salaries.

Section 3. No expense incurred for mid-day meals by Certain

county employees, other than those who receive as part of mLlis^^

their compensation a non-cash allowance in the form of full excluded.

or complete boarding and housing, and those employees who
are stationed beyond commuting distance from their homes
for a period of more than twenty-four hours, shall be allowed

by any county; provided, that officers or employees who
have charge of juries or who have the care and custody of

prisoners, insane persons or other persons placed in their

charge by a court or under legal proceedings for transfer to

or from court to an institution or from institution to insti-

tution and persons certified by a district attorney as engaged
in investigation shall be reimbursed for the expense of mid-
day meals when necessarily engaged on such duty; and
provided, further, that officers and employees in attendance
at meetings and conferences called by or for any group or

class on a state-wide basis shall be so reimbursed.

Section 4. The allowance to county employees for ex-

penses incurred by them in the operation of motor vehicles

owned by them or by any member of their immediate families

and used in the performance of their ofiicial duties shall not
exceed seven cents a mile, except in cases where a higher

allowance is specifically provided by statute; provided, that

in the case of commitments of the insane the justice of the

court ordering the commitment may order a higher rate.

Approved June 9, 1954.

An Act providing for the construction of a bridge Chav.^^^
OVER THE JONES RIVER IN THE TOWN OF KINGSTON.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloios:

Section 1. The department of pubhc works is hereby
authorized to construct a bridge across the Jones river in

the town of Kingston on. the proposed relocation of Route 3

at a location about one and five tenths miles above the mouth
of the river, and, subject to the laws of the United States,

said bridge may be constructed without a draw.
Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 9, 1954.


